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Come in and See

LEONARD
The Druggist

and inspect tho Latest Lino of Medicines Put on
the Market

Newtons Female Regulator and Tonic

Natures Grout Emmeuagomie Every ludy suffering with
Female Troubles should try a bottle

Newtons Sarsaparilla and
Celery Compound

is one of the finest Blood Kidney and Liver Preparations
on the market Jf in need be sure and try the latest

NEWTONS

HuCon Hair Tonic
If your Hair is falling out or you have Dandruff or any kind

of Scalp Disease be sure and try IIU CAN strictly
guaranteed One bottle will show a difference if used
regularly on any bald head

Leibigs Beef

Iron and Wine

is too well known for a Tonic Each fluid ounce con-

tains
¬

the strength of two ounces of fresh lean beef
Four grains Cetrate of Iron dissolved in Sherry Wine
the best tonic for Dyspepsia Loss of Appetite Nerv-
ous

¬

Debility and General Prostration

Try a box of

Irenes Cottonroot
Tansy and Pennyroyal Pills

We can save you 50 pp et on Prescriptions

LEONARD THE DRUGGIST

NORFOLK NEBRASKA

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

H TRUMAN

WALL PAPER
From ioc a Double Roll up

Window Shades Room Mouldings Paints Oils Glass

4N4thist Brushes

Painting Paper Hanging and Decorative Work at hair prices a

kVVVtV

OPENS AT OMAHA NEBRASKA JULY 1st

CLOSES OCTOBER 31st 1899
EVEBYTBINO NEW EXCEPT

BUaUNOS

C

Etc Etc

Will Eclipse Last Year

Th Gentlewoman
OF NEW YORK CITY

f nmniiim nt famwants an agent in our v -- - 7r
era Sewing Machines Ilciki Sell of Uni
Rings witches Shirt and Silk Waists Handkerchiefs etc
in fact about a hundred useful and ornamental articles and
household necessities can be secuied without coilinsme
cent A new ara aiiiinvc v- -

v k nhirrtlnnihle features of canvassing 1HE

Gentlewoman now has a circulation of over jooooo
each monthcopies

Will you act as our agent All supplies free Write lor
particulars to

GENTLEWOMAN PUBU8HINQ COMPANY

Gentltttonxan JiuiUiino
Xew rork City K T

Safe and Sure

SPECIAL

r4

FEATURES

Colonial People
Bird Animal
Product Homes
Palni Rreworki
Art Exhibit Me

chanical Exhitv
iU The Midway
Godfrey British I
Military Band 5

NMK

TREES AND PLANTS iUMS
of Beat Varieties ut Hard Timet Prices Small
fruit In largo supply Minions 01 nirawDorry
plants vory thrifty and well rooted Got the
DESTnoar home and save freight or epres
8end for price list to

Win uena Nurseries
North Bend Dodge County Nth

DR 0 S PARKER

DENTIST
At Fierce Every Monday

Mast Block - - Norfolk Neb
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MONDAY MENTION

G A Luikort wns n Sunday visitor in
Oinnhn

Mis Julia Hronu is in tho city from
Wayne

P McCabo wns in tho city Salmday
from Ponca

O F Fnts wns In tho city from Miidl

boh ycRterdny

E 11 0 Bonuonsclioin is up from
Stanton todny

S A Blessing wns in from Dakota
Pity yesterday

1 K Hnyes of Winsido wns n Sunday
visitor in Norfolk

J 13 Hnlo wns down from Battle
Creek yestoidny

Jnmes Rosoborough wns in town yes ¬

tcrdny from Tihlen
Rev S F Sharpless returned from

Madison Inst evening
Kobert Hubeck of Wnkcllold spent

Sundny in the Sugar City
Curtis Stitt and Mux Asmus will

drivo to Madison tomorrow
Miss Lulu Omtuermnn went to Col

umbus this morning to visit

Miss Nellio Gerecko returned from
Chicago Saturday evening

Mr nnd Mrs L M Geetzlmof Tllden
were Norfolk visitors Saturday

Mibs Funnio Davenport went to Madi ¬

son this morning to visit with friends
Miss Georgia Hnrvey hns resigned her

position ns clerk at tho Dnylight store
Mr and Mrs W II Olurk will visit

relatives tit Creightou over tho Fourth
H H Whipporman wns n visitor in

tho city from Wakefield Saturday
Dr P H Salter went to Pierco this

morning on professional business
Tillio Fricke and Peter OShea were

Sunday visitors in tho city from Madi-
son

¬

Miss Ireno Dexter will visit oyer tho
Fourth with her friend Mibs Fricko of
Madison

Mr and Mrs G B Salter departed
this morning for Omaha to viow tho ex-

position
¬

The Fremont Tribune issued a gaily
illuminated Fourth of July number last
Saturday

M C Leuninger and family of Dead
wood S D are visiting at tho homo of
M Brubaker

Mrs A F Lewis will go to Battle
Creek this evening to visit with relatives
and friends

Mr nnd Mrs W M Robertson de-

parted
¬

for Omahn this morning to at
tend the exposition

C H McCormick camo in from Sioux
City Saturday nnd is viBiting Norfolk
relatives and friends

MrsTE Odioruo nnd daughterMarie
hnvo gone to Sioux City to visit with re-

latives
¬

and friends
Tames Cossairt of Plntto Center

stopped in tho city over night on his
way home from Omahn

Fred Lobnow returned homo Satur-
day

¬

from Bnttle Creek where ho hus
been woi Icing for somo time

Miss Nellio Craig who has been viBi-
ting

¬

for a few days in tho city returned
to her home in Battle Creek last evening

Clyde Hnyes left lust evening for Cas-

per
¬

Wyo where he will spend his sum-

mer
¬

vacation rusticating in the moun ¬

tains
Wm Hemleben will ship the enr of

poultry which has been collecting on
the U P tracks to San Francisco Col
this evening

Frank Morton an ex member of the
Third regiment was in the city yester-

day
¬

on his way from Omaha to his
home in Pierce

Mrs Henrietta Breidinger returned to
her home in West Point this morning
after making a pleasant visit to her sis-

ters
¬

Mrs Asmus and Mrs Rudat
Mayor J E Simpson nnd wifo will

observe the national birthday at Clear-
water

¬

where Mr Simpson will deliver
tho principal nddress of the day

MiBB Mattie Nichols who formerly
lived at the hospital when her father
was steward is in tho city visiting
friends and soliciting work for an acher
tising company of Buffalo N Y

Another very pleasing concert was
given at Pasewalk Park yesterday after
noon by tho Chicago Trio Hnrp orches-

tra
¬

There was a large attendance in
spite of tho cool weather and tho music
was much enjoyed

Tho opportunity to hear Miss Nellie
Gerecke render some vocal selections
will no doubt add materially to the sizo

of the audience that will attend the en ¬

tertainment at Marquardts opera house
next Thursday evening

Mrs Noyes mother of Mrs A H
Vielo of South Norfolk died early this
morning She had been ailing for some
time and her death therefore while la-

mented
¬

was notunexpeoted She died
at a ripe old age ripe in years and in
christian character

Rev W H Eaton of tho Baptist
church has been granted a two mouths
vacation by his congregation and
preached his lost sermon yesterday Ho
and Mrs Eaton will visit relatives and
friends in different parts of the country
and return homo about Soptombcr 1st

S S Cobb of Rochester N Y who
was formerly a well known resident of
Norfolk has applied to the district
court of the Northern New York district

HHrjrfmvnmmttiiBsmjkrt r Bf rK3ftUm

to bo declnied n bankrupt A meeting
of his creditors hns been called for July
10 nt tho olllco of the referee in Roch ¬

ester
Rev John JolTrics pieached n very in ¬

teresting sermon hint evening nt the
Second Congregational churoh from the
subjoet George Dowoy or the Revolu ¬

tion of 1SDS Tho discourso was full
of patriotism nnd very npproprinto to
thodny It was listened toby a good
si7ed audience

Melick As Pnyno of Elgin Antelope
county have in ranged to ship n train
load of corn to tho seaboard for export
this month The Northwestern com ¬

pany and western commission men
will advortiso tho incident by banners
on the train and tho circulation of print ¬

ed advertising matter
The following conducts hnvo been

awarded for supplying the Norfolk hos
pital for tho lnsnne for the ensuing quar-
ter RaymondlBros of Lincoln grocer ¬

ies W R Hollninn crockery U S

Bridge Hour Geo B ChriMoph drugs
O W Bransoh range coal ilcnrock
Coal compnmy of Glonrock Wyoming
steam conl

The postotllco will bo closed all day to
morrow except from IJin to 5 p in
The principal mnil comes now at noon
nnd ns tho evening mnil is very light
Postmaster Sprechor thinks it should not
bo allowed to Intofero with tho proper
observance of tho national birthday by
tho olllco force theroforo tho olllco will
remain closed in tho evening

Those who do not leave town tomor-

row

¬

will have a grand opportunity to en ¬

joy thomBolvcs and celebrate tho na ¬

tions birthday nt Pasowalks park
where the lromnn hnvo arranged to run
a danco afternoon and evening 1 n ad ¬

dition to the danco tho dny will bo other-
wise

¬

observed nnd there is no question
but t lint tho dny will bo enjoyedvby nil
who attend

F W Junoman tho popular ngent at
tho union depot is today 10 years of ago
and ho hns been remembered by friends
with Mowers and other souvenirs Mr
J lineman carrios his ago woll and is ablo
to distinctly romomber events Hint hap ¬

pened when ho wus but two years of
ago To bo seen on tho street one
would judge he was nearer 10 than 50

yoais of ago

Julius Altschulcr drove out about
seven miles west of tho city yesterday
and fished for bass but tho only bass he
caught woro bullheads This not being
sullicioutly depressing Jupiter Pluvius
added insult to injury by wetting him
through quite thoroughly Tho piscn
torinl artist of Tin Nkws thinks that
perhaps Mr Altschuler would hnvo bet-

ter
¬

success ut catching bass if tho noxt
time ho tried for bullheads

Columbus Journal Suro enough it
is a wonderful senson for tho growth of
vegetntiou in Nebraska and hero is one
sample of what is being dona in greater
or less degree ull over Nobrnska in this
last year of Hie century At tho farm
of CiistWuethrick in tho valley four
miles west of Columbus n leaf of pio
plnnt was found which measured
around its outer edgo fourteen teet as
large as a goodsized breakfaBt table

Tho new pure food law went into ef-

fect
¬

lost S iturday The new law pro-

vides
¬

that butterino must stand or full
on its own merits without butter color-
ing

¬

and must also be subject to inspec-
tion

¬

and license A severe penalty is
provided for violators of the law Re-

tailers
¬

restaurants and hotels must keep
posted in a conspicuous pluco the words

Wo use imitation butter here Be-

sides
¬

butterino cereal nnd vegetable
productions syrups and extracts muBt
also be of a quality to pass muster with
the inspector

Kdltorlul Excursion
From Fridnys Dally

The excursion train of the National
Editorial association will leave Omaha
tomorrow morning over the Union Pa-

cific
¬

railroad for Portland Oregon
where the annual meeting will bo held
July nth Oth nnd 7th Tho people of
Portland have arranged to givo tho edi-

tors
¬

royal entcrtninment during their
visit to that city After tho meeting
the party will on joy an outing in Oregon
Washington and will spend a week in
British Columbia Tho entiro trip will
take nearly u mouth nud tho editors
will return over tho Cunadiau Pocillo to
St Paul Minn

Tho Nebraska delegates aro as follows
W N Huse Nkwb Norfolk
A E Sheldon Independent Lincoln
W G Purcell Ohiof Broken Bow
A U Mayflold Advocate Weeping

Water
C G Mayfleld Courier Louisville
A J Langor Republican West Point
S E Cobb Enterprise Emerson
A F Bueohler Independent Grand

Island
F P Morgon Register Ohoppell

Ornln O llrlngg Itellef
to the ooffee drinker Coffee drinking
is a habit that is universally indulged in
and almost ns universally injurious
Have you tried Grain O It is almost
like coffee but the effects are just the
opposite Coffee upsets the stomach
ruins the digestion effects tho heart
and disturbs tho whole nervous system
Grain 0 tones up tho stomach aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves
There is nothing but nourishment in
Grain O It cant be otherwise 15

and 25 cents per package

Hon for Mie T E Ooiosra

WEDNESDAY WNINKLIiS
J Moi row went to Sioux Pity yester

day
1 M Rulentn was In town today from

Mndlsou

Tom McNeil mado n business trip to
Madison today

M DTyler went to Madison tout
tend court today

Chits Rotiso took his plionogmpli to
Wnyno yesterday

Burt Mnpes went to Mndlsou on busi ¬

ness this morning
Misses Nellie Cnry nud Julia Grnnt are

visiting in Wnyno
Hugo Asmus leturned from his trip to

Omahn last evening
Miss Ida Pllger of Hooper is vlHltlng

with her unolo 0 E Hartford
Fred Gerecko nntl Miss Nellie Gerecko

celebrated in Wnyno yesterday
J G Troutnian and wlfo weie among

those who celobratod at Wayne
Miss Ailn Waroham observed the

Font Hi with Preighton friends
Roy Seymour of York is in tho city

visiting ut tho homo of J B Muylntd

Miss Agnes Kent went to Siou City
Monday for a weeks vIhU with relatives

Sydney Robertson left for tho east to ¬

day and will visit with his slstei in Now
York state

W H Plink and lloiinan Miller have
gone to Cornleu to paint tho now depot
at that place

Mrs llertit died nt her homo in Pierce
Monday night nud tho funeral will bo
held Thursday

Win Schwertferger has been appoint
ed to a position ns fireman on the F 13

ifc M V railroad
Max Loner who has been attending

college in Omaha is homo to spend his
summer vacation

Mrs B 0 Pheasant leaves tomorrow
for Klberton Washington to visit with
n daughter for about thieo mouths

Tho Ladies society of tho Congrega
tional church will meet with Mrs M O

Valkr tomorrow morning at II ll

Attorney D 1 lfoonigsteln whoso of
fice has been upstairs in the Rome Mil-

ler
¬

building will occupy rooms in tho
Mast block

Geo GolV of Madison was in the eity
today enroute homo from Wayne where
ho accompanied his daughter to the
normal school

F A Bliikoiiinn of Independence
Iowa also Dr Pringlo wifo and baby
and Miss Myrtle Wood of Pierce weio
entertained at tho homo of W II

Blakeman yostorday
D F Sidler has decided to close up

his flour and feed business because of
his poor hoalth nud inability to givo it
tho time and attontion required Tho
dray lino which has beou run in con-

nection
¬

therowithwill bo continued
B P Walter carries hisnrni in a sling

today the result of an accidont this
morning in which n nail penetrated tho
flesh making a painful though it is
hoped not a dangerous wound

Norfolk friends of Rev Fred Leavitt
will bo pleased to learn that ho has re-

ceived
¬

and accepted a call to preach in
tho Congregational church at West
Point

H G Henning special deputy of tho
W O W met with the local lodge
Monday evening and gave instructions
in tho work of the new ritual Several
now candidates were initiated into tho
mysteries of tho order

Charley Curtis colored is an occu-
pant

¬

of the city bastile ho having
been arrested by Officer Kane and
was given a hearing before Police Judge
Hayes this afternoon on the charge of
petty larceny The case was continued
until tomorrow nnd if tho evidence is
sufllcent the boy will bo taken before
County Judge Bates nnd if the charge
bo proven will be 6eut to the reform
school Hois accused of stealing about
110 worth of brass and other truck from
the old street car line

E R Perfect of Omaha state ad jus
tor of tho Rockford insurance company
of which J W Ransom is tho local
agent was hero tho foro part of tho
week and adjusted tho loss to Miss
Warohams stock of millinery Sho
was paid 152 in cash aud was well
pleased with tho adjustment made
This morningMiBs Wnreham was look-

ing
¬

through tho remnants of tho disaster
aud found somo hats ribbons etc that
were in pretty good shape and which
will be sold cheap Friday and Saturday
of this week The insurance company
that issued tho policy on tho building
will soon begin the work of repairing
the same

While driving up from tho park on
Fifth street after the fireworks last night
Mrs Hulls carriage was run into by
some hackman who carried no lights
aud Beemed bent on occupying the
greater part of the road Besides Mrs
Hull the carriago contained Mrs Eli
Rasloy nnd her mother and sou Al-

though
¬

no one was injured the occupants
of tho carriago wore badly frightened
It was a miraculous escape After the
accidont the hackman who has not been
identified turned around and drove
away without offering the slightest as-

sistance
¬

If the hacknmn wns as care
less as is averred and carried no lights
and there is a law that can reach him
he certainly ought to be prosecuted
His identity however will be the first
evidence necessary for men a step

o

Tho tlnio is about rlpo when Norfolk
should ngalu prepare for a rousing good
time of somo sort which would draw
peoplo of neighboring towns and olt
for milrs and givo thorn a good tlnio at
the same tlnio helping Norfolks inter
evts Such an opportunity Is nt Imiiil
Net week tho J A R reunion will bo
held ut Plalnvlew nnd a place chosen for
tho next meeting a year honco Tho
old soldiers would undoubtedly bo
pleased to choose Norfolk on account of
its eential location and railroad facilities
If the people bill express tholr doslro to
have it coino here Tint Nnwn would bo
pleased If Norfolk could secure tho next
meeting and would like to seo It held
say tho first four days of July to wind
up with u glorious onthusiiuHtlo celebra
tion of tho nations birthday Now is
tho time to begin making nrrungemoutH
nnd calculations nud it is hoped Hint a
representative number of citizens will
meet with tho A R post Thursday
evening ns per call In nnother column
nnd extend a hearty Invitation to old
nud young soldiers to enjoy u reunion
heio next year
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SCROFULA
thin hlood weak lungs nud
pnlancss You linve them in
hot weather ns well as in cold

SCOTTS EMULSION cures
1 them in summer as in winter

It is creamy looking and pleas
ant tasting X

joe nmlfli out allitrugirlsts T
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IMPORTANT
Put this out nud send to ns nud wo

will sell you tho best quality of

Binding Twine
AT

Wholesale Prices
Sisal or Standard - Do

Manila xo
Kirn ni viiiis Omaha

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re-

funded

¬

Wii lmn lil Murk mill rati muko iniinipt
hliipminitH III iln urilnr Ih kkmiIviuI hmIoiiI
take uIiiiikiih on HIhIIiik Ilumliiii Wo
irtin r it ii llinl lumy luill of our twinn Iiiih
lllCll lllillln III IHU flillllllH Ujtlllll till lllHl
lllllilS lllNH SlIIICIIV IIKHIM lASH No
cm i led inei tuliii linn Will i lilp O 1

eiilijiot lo nxiiiiilniilliiii If ilitilinil Will id
Mine Iwiiin upon piijnuiiil of 10 pur conl
ilciun mill flit Inter Itofc i ftucjH NnliniH
Kii Niitiiiniil hunk thin pupuror miy onn of
inn JliHlriifloiiiiiiBof IhWi AiIiIiijch

The Western Itecantile Co

Illlli mill Iariiiini Sin Omiilui

Thii lloiici Hint Hiivoh You Monui

Attention ruriimri
Do i tin iliHlre to snenro linmlonln of mmplo
coplnn of iiurlciiltrriil journals inngnzlnii newn
iiHpurs hookx ciifiilngtiiH nnd circnlnm of tho
IntnHt iruprowil farm linplmciiiitu ami machin ¬
ery ami lie kept pofitrtdon Improved hwIh anil
Ktock for two xmrHor tnoriiT If ho bPiid ub

iiur name titli ten centH hinllviir mid wo will
ItiMirt tlienwno In thii American Fnrmnrs Ulrec
tory which KOdH whirlitm nil over tlin United
Ktaten to titihlixhurH inerelinutH ami mnnufno
turerH Yon will nt more ood rending matter
than ion rould purohonit for tnitiiy times tho
mnnll coBt of tn centii Wn want ovory fanners
iiaini In the United HtatCB In onr directory at
once Pakmcud Diukutouv Co

Department 118
llirmiiiKham Ala

Oct Away a Couple of Months
from

BAD WEATHER
and viblt

Asheville or
Hot Springs N C

Aiken S C
Augusta or

Savannah Ga
or the many

FLORIDA RESORTS

Tourist tickets on sale via

Soathern - failmay
by all Ticket Agents

For schedules or further infor ¬

mation write or call on
Wji n Taylok A G P A

Loulsvlllo Ky
J 0 Hbam Jr N W P A

80 Adams St Chicago

SW

NATURES
REMEDY

For tho enre of all chrome and
acnte dioace a life diving Prin ¬

ciple free from all drngt Asthma
llronchitia Catarrh Consumption
Headache Neuralgia BheuMiatisru
Nervous FroHtratlon and General
Debility cured by inhaling

t Compound
J Oxygen

Our homo treatment which con-
tains

¬

two months supply of Com ¬

pound Oiikcu inhaling appara
ratus full directions sunt to any
part of the country This inclndoa
medical advice daring treatment
1amphlet with advice to tho sick
home treatment and testimonials
I roe

i

t

J DRS STARKEY ft PALEN

ma tilrard St
Philadelphia Pa
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